SEND US A VIDEO, STORY, OR POEM THAT SHOWS HOW “TOGETHER WE’RE BETTER” BECAUSE STUDENTS OF ALL ABILITIES ARE INCLUDED

OPEN TO ELEMENTARY SCHOOL AGED CHILDREN BETWEEN THE AGES OF 4 TO 14 IN ONTARIO

AMAZING PRIZES:
- 1ST PLACE CLASS WINS AN INTERACTIVE WHITEBOARD!
- 1ST PLACE STUDENT WINS A SAMSUNG TABLET!
- MANY MORE COOL PRIZES!

www.communitylivingontario.ca
SHOW OR TELL US

- How students with an intellectual disability should be included in regular classes, and
- Why your class is better because everyone is learning together

WHY

- February is Inclusive Education Month!
- Share the stories of inclusion in your class!
- Let your inner poet, author or movie maker shine!
- You could win cool prizes!

Must be between the ages of 4-14 and reside in Ontario
Submit your video (5 minutes or less) or story/poem (250 words or less) by MONDAY JANUARY 23, 2017
Winners will be announced on February 10, 2017 and will be showcased on Community Living Ontario’s website

SUBMIT VIA
Email: togetherwearerbetter@communitylivingontario.ca
Email Subject: Together We’re Better
or
Canada Post
Community Living Ontario
Attention “Together We’re Better”
1 Valleybrook Drive Suite 201
Toronto, ON M3B 2S7

Please include:
Name
Age/Grade
Teacher’s Name
School Name and Address
Email Address
Telephone Number

Community Living Ontario appreciates your submissions. Only submissions chosen for publication will be notified by February 10, 2017. Community Living Ontario reserves the right to refuse entries based on submission content. By forwarding your poem, story or video to Community Living Ontario understand your responsibility for obtaining copyright clearance of all material used in your production (including and without limitation, media releases, music and video) and that you/ the organization grant Community Living Ontario permission and all other required rights to broadcast your/the organization’s poem, story or video on YouTube, for viewing on the website communitylivingontario.ca and any other forms of social media. You agree that Community Living Ontario has the exclusive right to determine for how long your/the organization’s poem, story or video will be available for viewing. You agree that Community Living Ontario is granted all rights necessary to enable it to be in a form or medium available for sharing your poem, story or video submission.

This project is funded in part by the Government of Canada’s Social Development Partnerships Program – Disability component. The opinions and interpretations in this publication are those of the author and do not necessarily reflect those of the Government of Canada.